
Watch out for the drink-crazed motorist who
has free run of the streets. Protect yourself
with a Journal-News accident policy. $1.25.
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A responsible maid can be had by adver-
tising for one in the Journal-News classified
columns. Two cents per word.

EDUCATION IN PUBLIC SERVICE ADVOCATED BY PRICE
TEACH CONCEPT

OFGOV'TJS
PLEA

Made By City Manager To
Foremen At "Y"

CONSIDER SERVICE

«# * »» #
* * * » * *

To Publ ic As Profession
Second To None, Is

Statement

: Addressing foremen at 'Y'. I
I City Manager Russell P. j
\ Price made plea for schools :
! and universities to help in :
! the education oi people for j
I public service and in ore- j
; senting concept of what gov- j
= ernment really is. I
: •

"It's high t ime tha t we th ink
about professionalizing g o vcrn-
mcntal officers," City Manager Hus-
sell P. Price, of Hamilton, said in
an interesting talk at the Fore-
man's smoker ill the T. M. C. A.

Thursday night.
"Every ohild who comes out of.

yonr schools is going to be a tax-
payer someday but he does not
get one iota of tuxes in his school
books. Kvery time yon change gov-
ernment in a city the size of Hamil-
ton you lose between $100,000 and
$150^000 for the mistakes that are
made. And by the time an offi-
cial i« accustomed to his duties it
is l ime for another election."

Mr. Price proposed that courses
for public servants be provided and
advocated tho adoption of a study
of government in the schools.

Taking us his subject, "What is
the challenge to cities today J" Mr.
Price said in par t :

Reorganize System
"We must face the fact that if

cities are to render the service that
government in a modern society
must provide, we must radically re-
organize tho entire taxing system to
the end that the general burden of
municipal taxation shall not fall al-
most entirely upon real estate.

"When cities turn to the states
i'or aid, they discover that the
states, in most instances, are trying
to take all available sources of in-
come and revenue I'or themselves.
The result is that most cities can
do only what the slate allows them
to do.

"New sources of revenue must
he found if the modern city is to
keep pace with the demands of the
citizens. We must on the other hand
not be blind to the fact tha t many
improvements can be had at a sav-
ing by applying modern methods.

Schools Can Help
"I make a plea tha t the most im-

portant contribution our schools and
univei-sities can make today is to
educate for public service, and even
more, to instill in the minds of the
hundreds of thousands of students
who each year go out from the halls
of our institutions of learning, a
concept of what government really
is.

"What government needs and
what government service needs is
some prestige value. Educate our
people to look upon service to the
public as a profession second to
none. Municipal o f f ice should be
laught as it is—that there has
been an elevation in its stand-
ards throughout the Uni ted Stall 's.
We should urge those wil l i the
best minds to qual i fy and offer
themselves for imporlant govern-
mental positions. The municipal
office-holder today can no longer
be just a hand-shaker, w i t h a
smile, he must have a b i l i t y anil
eapflc-ify to carry on.

Pacing The Tact
"We must face t h e f ac t f l i n t

the people are demanding more
and more from our imuiicipal i t i i 'S .
In other words, the c i ty govern-
ment of today renders more act ivi-
ties t h a n did the government of
]920. Our c i t i zens are no longer
rotltcmeil w i th ( l e a n s treets , col-
lection of garbage, disposal of
sewage, .schools, poliw and f i r e
protection. They must have wel l -
l ighted streets, proper e lec t r i c
t ra f f ic regulation, l i l i r a r i c s , ade-
quate parks and playgrounds,
swimming pools and even mo?.
The public demands tha t it be
served."

Among those who a t t e n d e d were:
Fred Hesch, Gus Wchr. Herbert
Gard, James Ca>f. Wi l l i am H.
Pel/old. I.ee Hi.deWd. Klnn.re
Hodei'eld, .Mel Hi i l lmni . George
Oech, Thomas Gilmore, Jr.. Mau-
rice Dowling, Wi l l i am Jarrel t .
James Shinkle , George Hutchison.
Frank Urn-tig, Joseph Kiirliel,
George Miller, John Sells, Tom
Jacobi, flrilif Wo.jiko, Paul Pn-
l inxo/u 'k i , Bur ton Mayer, I', /iln-
menniin, H. U Parks, John King,
Clarence Lot/., John N'ickel. Fred
H. Hami l ton , Henry l^eyrer. Ti l -
ford Harris and liobert Kicgler.

Workers, Determined To Succeed, Make Final Appeal For Chest
FINAllEPORTS

AT DINNER
T

OFFERED AID AFTER CRASH, GETS ABUSE, COYLE TELLS POLICE

Miami Traffic Club Host
For 127 Guests At Dinner

The ivmilar monthly dinner meet-1 Cleveland anil Raltimo
in),- oC Ilii' .Miami Valley Traff ic picsts of. Air. Thomson at
club was held Thursday night at the
Anthony Wayne hotel wi th a large
delegation J'rom the Cincinnati Traf-
fic club and guests from cities of
the Middle West.

Alexander Thomson, president of
the Champion Coated Paper com-
pany, was the guest speaker. The
meeting was presided over by \ N .
P. Kromphardt, general agent of the
Krie railroad, wi th offices at Day-
ton. There were Vll in attendance.

During the afternoon, a delega-
t ion of SO members of the Cincinnat i
Traff ic club and guests from Chi-
cago. Detroit, Toledo. St. Jxiiiis,

Test Sanity After
Cain Makes Plea

Baltimore w o r e
the Cham-

pion mills where they were con-
ducted on an inspection tour.

In his talk at the dinner meeting,
Mr. Thomson spoke on the organiza-.
lion of Champion and traced its his-
tory through its pioneer days to the
present ]M>.sition it occupies ns the
larircst coated paper company in the
world.

Me related the necessity of de-
velopment of industry and told of
the danger of stagnation. At the
same t ime he advised the railroads
against becoming stagnant and ad-
vised them to keep with the times
and be up-to-date.

\\Play Pleases at \
11 St. Paul's; Repeat]
| Young people of St. Paul ' s :
• church proved themselves tal- i
: ented ' in dramatics when they j
: presented the three-net comedy, :
: "Where's Grandma?" Thurs- j
: day night at the chureh. The {
: play wil l be repented tonight at j

i : S o'clock. j
I: Those taking part are: Olgn j
: Xagel as Grandma. .Mary Jane :
: Krahn ln ih l as Gretchcn Blake, j
: \Vaync Turner as Bob Blake, j
: Kvelyn Sehirmer as C a r o l }
] Whorley, Cullen Booth as Jack ]
{ Whorley, Jean Bake as Arl ine j
j Truesdale, Frances Anderson as :
I Lucy King, Alvin Nagol as |
1 Midnight and Alma Florence as |
j Dahlia. j

MACE VINSON, JR.,
ALLEGES NEGLECT

A decree of divorce was issued
Friday in common pleas court to
Mace Vinaon, Jr., .\Liddlctown, in
his suit against Cora Vinson, al-
leging gross neglect.

"Chest Nuts" For Friday
"Over tho top"—that's the slo-

gan of the Community Chest work-
pro today as they look to a Victory
dinner at 6:1.5 o'clock tonight at
the Anthony Wayne hotel.

Today is "lag day" for the
Communi ty Chest, ajid work-
ers, at the luncheon Thursday
wort) given the privilege of
"tagging" anyone whom they
see not wearing a red heart .

All restrictions, except the spe-
cial gifts ' prospects, were with-
d rawn for today and workers w«re
allowed to canvass in imv terri tory.

Lillian L. Kalin and Hunt
Parrish received i j i i i t o a drench-
ing- when a vase of flowers
tipped over behind the speak-
ers' table. Luchin was com-

plaining because it wasn't Sat-
urday night.

Majors and captains held a
meeting; at, 9:30 o'clock this
morning at Community Chest
headquarters to make f ina l ar-
rangements for today's canvass.

Captain Roy CuhilPs team of
Major Howard Urmston 's division
won the Kiwanis silver cup at
Thursday's luncheon, the team hav-
ing- readied 3H per cent of its
quota.

DAIRY IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
ANNUAL MEETING ON MAY 3

The annual mee t ing of the Unt-
ler County Dairy Improvement as-
sociation wi l l bo held Thursday,
May -J, at the Fnirf ic ld township
school, according to an announce-
ment by Klmor C- Newton, president.

M embers of the AViirrcn county
associat ion have Item inv i t ed lo iit-
tvnd the uuH'luiit, Jit which KtUviu
llt 'i/cr and Ivan McKellip, of the
Ohio Stale U n i v e r s i t y dairy i lppart-
i iH' i i l . w i l l lie the speakers.

A short business meotini; w i l l fol-
low a covered dish dinner , to be
scm.'d a t 7 p. m. in ( l ie school
lunchroom. Mr. McKcl l ip wi l l pre-

sent a summary of the records made
in the association during 1934 fol-
lowing the business meeting, and
Mr. lieixer will show pictures taken
during his recent visit to the Kuro-
pean homes of the modern dairy
catt le breeds.

Ente r ta inment wil l consist of ac-
cordion and vocal music and dance
numbers will be given by Edwin
Hiteshm-, Mrs. Ralph Jotl'eries, Al-
lan Evatis, and Phyllis Engel. For-
mer association supervisors and oth-
ers interested are invited to attend
the meeting and dinner. Much fam-
ily is requested to bring two dishes,
sandwiches and table service.

Car Hit Culvert;
Found One Hurt

Compton Destroyed Property,
Broke Shield, Is

Charge

Declaring that he wus abused and
his automobile was damaged when
he acted as Good Samaritan at the
ficcne of an auto accident, Alfred
Coyle, age 19, 12.05 Campbell ave-
nue, signed a warrant at police
headquarters at 1:03 o'clock Friday
morning charging- Thomas Comptou,
age 28, South Second and Walnut
streets, with destruction of prop-
erty.

Coylc told police he was driving
along the River Koad, four miles
south of Hamilton, and stopped hie
automobile when he saw another
automobile wrecked against a con-
crete culvert . He said Coinpton
and two women, one of them bruised
and cut, were in the car.

"When I tried to help him,"
Coyle told police, "he went to my
auto, jerked the cigarette lighter off
the dashboard and broke the wind-
shield and the rear vifiion mirror."

Compton, represented in muni-
cipal court Friday morning by At-
torney G. K. Comio, asked a contin-
uance of the trial u n t i l nest Mon-
day night. The continuance was
granted. Compton, who denies he
damaged Coyle's auto, has been re-
leased under $100 bond, signed by
Frank VouderHaar.

Jethro Hamilton
Called by Death

Jethro "Jeff" Hamilton, age 69,
died oi complications at the Com-
munity Homo, Dayton street near
Third, Friday at 2:30 a. m. after an
extended illness. He was born in
Franklin county, Indiana, May 3,
1865, the son of Harvey and Marga-
ret Hamilton.

Mr. Hamilton was a farmer at Mt.
Carmel, Ind., until 20 years ago
when he came to Hamilton. He was
a member of the Mt. Cnrmcl Pres-
byterian church and the Elks' lodge
of Connersville, Ind.

Surviving are two brothers, Wil-
liam, of Oxford, and Harvey Hamil-
ton, of Mt. Carmel, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Sam Fye, of Oxford, and
Mrs. T. 0. Applelon of Mt. Carmel.
Funeral services will be held at the
Mt. Carmel Presbyterian church
Monday tit 2 p. in. central time, 3
p. m. Hamilton time. Burial, Mt.
Carmel. Reverend Reynolds, pastor
of the church, will officiate.

The body will be at the church
from one to 2 p. m. central time
Monday. Hamilton friends may call
at the Robert Taylor funeral home,
17 South B street, Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Y. W. MOTHERS AT
BIRTHDAY PARTRY

The Y. W. C. A. Mothers' club
chorus held a one o'clock luncheon
at the Y. W. C. A. Thursday to
celebrate the birthdays of Mrs.
Mabel Whitaker, Mrs. J. T. Gilburt ,
Mrs. Ethel Watkius and Miss Ines
Hughes. The tables were attrac-
tively set a birthday cake being the
center-piece. Cnndlee and spring
flowers added a colorful note.

MARK BIRTHDAY
Or MRS. REIFF

Members of the Grace -M. E.
Ladies Aid society meeting Thurs-
day NLtcrnoon at the church de-
voted their meeting to the celebra-
tion of the eighty-fifth birthday an-
niversary of Mits. Albert Reiff, one
of their most active members. At
the close of (he afternoon's pro-
gram a b i r thday eake and ices u-ere
served.

One Bed Received; j
Another Needed*

The mother of a little crippled ;
child who passed away several •
months ago responded to the re- •
cent plea of the Public Health j
league for beds with sides, for ]
the use by two five-year-old crip- {
pled kiddies. :

This mother, though she would \
flepire to keep the bed for senti- i
ment's sake, expressed herself j
willing to give it up because it j
might do some other child some :
good. j

Another bed is still needed and j
anyone desiring to make this j
contribution to the worthy cause :
is asked to get in touch with j
Miss Ann Doyle at the Public I
Health league. j

"

Coal Are Taxable
Agents of the Ohio sales tax de-

partment in Bniler county gave
warning Friday that the tax will be
assessed against coal companies
who made contracts prior to Jan-
uary 27, the effective date of the
tax, for fu ture deliveries of coal.

Information to A. F. Tom Boli,
directing enforcement in this dis-
Irict, is that only one Hamilton qoal
dealer accepted any considerable
number of contracts prior to Jan-
uary 37 with the expectancy that
the customer would be able to
avoid payment of the tax.

Boli declared these contracts for
fu tu re delivery were undertaken
under a mistaken idea that the tax
would not have to be charged on
delivery. Because of the constant
fluctuation of coal prices, Attorney-
General John Brieker, of Ohio,
ruled that a contract which did not
set a definite price was taxable at
the time of delivery. The same
opinion held that a definite quan-
tity must be included in these con-
tracts.

Price Not Determined
Prior to January 27 dealers were

unable to determine the selling price
of coal to be delivered this month,
for instance, and hence most, if
not all of the contracts, were with-
out the price designation (merely
stating, i l a t the prevailing price")
and hence are taxable.

Another ruling of the tax com-
mission was expected to cause some-
confusion. Cabbage and tomato
planta are held to be in the horti-
culture classification and hence
taxable, even when sold by the
farmer raising them, as compared
to exemption of edibles sold by the
farmer at his own farm.

BUSINESS SESSION BY
FT. HAMILTON HOSPITAL

Trustees of Ft. Hamilton hospital
at a meeting Thursday night at the
hospital transacted routine business.

Sylvester Davis Ends Life
Give 111 Health As Cause

Dr. A. H. Upham to
Be Forum Speaker

Sylvester Eurl Davis, age 44, a
native of Butler county and i'or 14
years in the government service,
was found dead in his home in
Cleveland about 6 p. in. Thursday

Associated Press dispatches from
Cleveland quoted Police Sergeant
Charles McWilliams as saying that
Davis had shot himself al'ter worry-
ing over ill health.

The body will be brought to Ham-
ilton on Sunday for funeral services,
to be conducted at. 2:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon at the funeral
home of David Webb and Sons.
Burial will be at Greenwood ceme-
tery.

Prohibition Officer
Sylvester Davis entered the gov-

ernment service in 1921 as a prohi-
bition enforcement officer. Previ-
ously he was employed by the Niles
Tool Works company.

In 1923 he gained a promotion in
the enforcement field, and was
placed in charge of the Cincinnati
office. His activities in preventing
liquor law violations before repeal
brought him into the limelight, and
he became widely known throughout
southwestern Ohio.

In 1927 he was transferred to
Cleveland, to be inspector in charge
of the bureau of investigation, de-
pa r tment of industrial alcohol of the
Federal Internal Revenue Depart-
ment. Upon transfer to Cleveland,
he moved hie family there.

Came To Hamilton
Sylvester Davis was a son of Syl-

vester E. Davis, Sr., and Sarah
Alarguerito Davie, both of whom
are now deceased. When a small
child the family moved to Hamil-
ton, where he was educated and
spent his early manhood.

He married Miss Jennie Wickard,
who, with a son, Dinsmore Parrel!
Davis, survive, the son also resid-
ing in Cleveland. There are also
three brothers and eight sisters
surviving, the only ones residing in
Hamilton being a brother, Roland
Davis, and two eistcre, Mrs. Helm
Reiff and Sirs. Frank Conrad.
There are 34 nieces and nephews.
Sylvester Davis was the youngest
son in the family.

Sylvester Davis had a hoet of
friends in Hamilton including many
boyhood chums, and the news of
his sudden death came a« a great
shock.

DIVORCE, CHILD
ALIMONY ASKED

IK WILCHER SUIT
' Margaret Wilchcr, age 16, .Middle-
town, sued Friday in common pleas
court through Laura Willis, her
sister, for a divorce from Charles
Wilcher, 1628 Sycamore street, Mid-
dletown, to whom she was married
August 3, 1933, at Covington, Ky.

She alleges gross neglect, report-
ing that he failed to provide, that
he abandoned her without just
cause. She asks custody of their
daughter, a decree and temporary
and permanent alimony.

Leaders, At Conference To-
day, Believe Goal Near

NEED $19,586
To Fill Chest And Provide

For Eight Agencies
In Hamilton

On the last leg of their
journey toward Community
Chest success in 1935, the
army of volunteer workers
today left nothing undone in
their efforts to reach the goal
/n time for the victory din-
tier, 6:15 o'clock tonight in
the Anthony Wayne.

DR. A. H. UPHAM
Dr. Alfred H. Upham, president

of Miami University, at Oxford,
will be the guest speaker at the reg-
ular Sunday afternoon forum meet-
ing to be held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday
at the Presbyterian church, on
Front street, under the auspices of
the Hamil ton Federation of Men's
Bible classes.

-Doctor Upham, who is very well
known to Hamilton, will talk on
"Bread and Circuses," a subject of
widespread interest.

The music of the afternoon will
be provided by the choir of the
Presbyterian church under the di-
rection of Raymond H. Burke.

The forum Sunday will be the
last of the spring series. Many out-
standing speakers have addressed
the Forums and the committee in
charge believes that the coming
meeting wil l be one of the best of
the series. The meeting wil l be open
to all men and women of the city
and county and the Federation ex-
tends an invitation for all to attend.

DRESSES AND OIL
ON THEFT REPORT

Thieves looted a filling sta-
t ion and a beauty parlor, according
to reports made to Hamilton police
late Thursday.

Mrs. Irene Roth well, proprietor
of a beauty parlor, 310 South Sec-
ond street, said that clothing valued
at $30.95, was taken from her home,
which adjoins the shop.

Thirty-five pounds of grease and
25 gallons of oils were stolen from
the Inter-City Oil company, South
Fifth and Lndlow streets, accord-
ing to a report made by John Mc-
XalVy, n^ana»CT.M

CUPID BUSIER IN 1935, SAYS REPORT
COVERING YEAR IN PROBATE COURT

The annual report of probate and
juvenile courts of Butler county, for
the T2 months preceding March 15,
was issued Friday by Judge Gideon
Palmer and Miss Lillian Woodruff,
chief deputy of probate court.

One of the marked changes, com-
pared to the preceding 12 months,
was the increase in number of
marriages. The current report
shows 433 marriages in Butler
county, 39S by license and 35 by
banns. Of these, 408 were white
couples and 25 colored. This 'is an
increase of 73 over the preceding 12
months.

June was the '''mouth of brides"
as usual with 70 marriages. Mar-
riages in other months were as fol-
lows: April, 1934, a total of 34;
May, 35; July, 33; August, 29;
September, 40; October, 35; No-
vember, 40; December, 27; January,
IS: February, 33; March, 14.

The report also shows a consid-
erable increase in the work of pro-
bate court, with 4(3$ estates admin-
tered, compared to 398 in the pre-
ceding year. The records show:
2'_'5 wills admitted lo probate; five

authenticated copies of wills ad-
mitted; !19-i letters testamentary is-
sued; 250 letters of administration
issued; 24 letters of administration
with mills annexed.

Sixty-four persons, 35 males and
29 females, were committed to
Uougview hospital, compared to 59
persons in the preceding year. Also,
nine persons were committed to
other institutions, six to Columbus
and three to Gallipolis. Seven boys
and one girl were committed to re-
form schools, only one-half of the
number in the preceding year.

I N U T E V I E S ' THIS IS THE JOURNAL-NEWS
DAILY MOVIE PICTURE SHOW B Ed e e i a n

y PUT 'EM UP, DUNN :: WE HEAPD
ALL WE NEED, TO KNOW WHO
WAS THE "BIG GUN" BACK OF THE
HAMMOND KIDNAPING

YOU DOUBLE
CROSSING RAT
'LEFTY'" I'LL
GET

DON'T BLAME KLEIN , DUNN' He
DIDN'T SQUEM." VOUROWN STU-
PIDITY '5 WHAT TPIPPED >DU UP'

PUT •
LETS I

A FEW MIN-
UTES LATES
THE TWO
PplSONEPS
WEPE SMUGG-
LED OUT OF A
PEAP ENTPANCE-
AND TAR-EN
THE POLICE
STATION

XT 9 O'CLOCK
THAT SAME
EVENING, INSPEC-
TOP ICEENE WAS
TELLING MARK
HAMMOND AND
HIS »UGHTEP
THE BIG NEWS

OH, DADDY, ISN'T IT ]
TOO THPILLING AND ]

EXCITING ?!

INSPECTOR, THEPE'LL BE A MIGHTV
BIG 'UFT' COMING TO >DU AND
SEKGT. CASSIDY R2P THIS FINE WORK

With de te rmina t ion and enthus-
iasm, workers in Hami l ton 's ]9'4o
C o j n i n i i n i i y Chest campaign left the
headquarters at the Chamber o(!
Commerce, Friday morning at 0:M
o'clock, to begin the i r larit day's
efforts to reach tin; <?oal of $8">,!)52.

These workers reported 77 per
cent of! tha t quota at the moeling
Thursday noon at t h o Anthony
Wayne hotel, 1ml they hud reached
I hat stajje in the campaign Friday
where they WITH to make recalls
on persona who h a d previously
fa i l ed to .subscribe and make re-
visits to those in an elVurl to have
the subscriptions incrca.se.

The army of workers were faced
Thursday noon oi' raising $J.9,.j8ti
by 6:15 o'clock ton ight , when they
will assemble for the victory dinner,
their final reports, in the Anthony
Wayne.

Team captains and majors were
reminded Friday morning of the
words of Alexander Thomson, pres- ^
ident of the Ohio Chamber of Com- '
merce and the Hit mil ton Chamber
of Commerce, made at the report
dinner Tuesday noon tbat "We will
not fail and we wil l never fai l ." ' '

Warning to Workers
In my 15 years in Hamilton I

have never seen a group of Com-
munity Chest workers go out with
the enthusiasm and determination
that this year's group has shown/'
John K. North way, secretary-man-
ager of the Chamber of Commerce,
said Friday morning when prospect
cards were being redistributed.

have found more favorable
reception and a better understand-
ing than ever before," -Airs. B. H.
Wetzel, co-chairman of the .speak-
ers' committee said Thursday noon.

Everybody feels better when
they give. We will go over the top
tomorrow night. ) J

Jjiician Kalin, chairman of the
special gifts eotuunttoe, warned the
workers against an "oversupply of
optimism." He suggested a plan for
workers on approaching prospects.
lie suggested that prospects be ap-
proached w i t h the idea of paying
their pledge by the installment if
by that means, larger amounts
could l)e pledged.

"Make Friday a banner day iu
Community Chest history," a bul-
le t in received by all workers
Friday morning, read. It was
sent out by J. A. B. LoveU, general
chairman, and Joseph H. Wai'iidorf,
vice-chairman, of the campaign. L

Following are the amounts raised *
by the respective teams reported at
Thursday noon's luncheon:

Business Group
Business group, C. W. White,

colonel :
Division 1. Ma.jor -J. C. Unzicker

— T ca in 11. Captain Frederick
Keister. $114; Team 1'J, Captain
John Schumacher, $240; Team Kt,
Captain A. B. Andrews, $307;
Team 14, Cnptnin H. Ft. Grosvt:-
nor, $;J20. Division total $963.

Division 2, Major L. J. Sardine
— Triim 21, Captain Sidney W h i t -
iikev. #2'2'.*: Tcnm 22. Captain Al
MIMISU. $211; Team till. Capta in
M. K. Kellogg. $452; Tram 24,
Captain Fred Stitsiuger, $215. Di-
vision total , $i.onu.

Division 3, Major Clayton Leiler
—Team Ml, Captain Andrew Wi th -
row; $134: Team :S2. Captain

on 1'iiKr I I )

Maximum yesterday—70.
Minimum lust nighl — 42.
Tom porn lures I'or HIP same dais

I'or Hie following yeaiv:
io;!4 io;u Jn:i2 in;u UKIO ui29

Max. 58 72 74 51) 55 7fi
Alin. 33 31 43. 43 31 44


